took part in three on-line learning modules
which
were
developed
to
increase
awareness and underst anding, event ually
assist ing t hem in their decision-making
and implementation.

Iowa
Paying it Forward with a Successful
Transition Cow Program
Dairy producers t hroughout much of Iowa
were the beneficiaries of an impactful
program, assist ing small and beginning
traditional and commercial producers t o
re-evaluate best management practices for
their transition cow program. Project
Director, Jennifer Bentley not es t hat while
transition cow management encompasses
only 20-30% of a herd, it ult imat ely
influences the milk production and health
of 100% of t he cows.
Focused topic areas in t his project
included;
facilit ies,
nut rition,
healt h,
records, and financial and production
variables. Over 100 producers took part in
face-to-face activities varying from risk
management surveys, on-farm workshops,
demonstrations of monitoring tools, and
individual on-farm visits. 600 producers

Ultimately, 48 producers developed and
implemented t he transit ion cow program
best suit ed for their management, labor
force and financial struct ure. Producers
report ed that wit h a long-t erm applicat ion
of these management changes t o their
transition cow period they are seeing
reduced
stress,
reduced
fresh
cow
problems, and improved milk production
and animal healt h. Overall t hey are seeing
a reduced incidence of met abolic disorders
by 60%, less met ritis, 20% less calf
mortality, and over 2,000 lbs. more milk.
3,165 cows were represent ed by producers
taking part in t his program, which is
nearly 20% of the milking cows in Iowa.
One producer not ed they will reduce their
calving cost by $400, which equals a $1.2
million total potent ial in reduced cost or
increased profitability for this group of
producers.
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Producers are seeing a 60% reduced
incidence in metabolic disorders,
20% less calf mortality, less metritis
and over 2,000 lbs. more milk.
●

●

●

